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Unable to get
 going in this 
period 




























































 45 yard 
line 
and dodged and 
squirmed his 
way to the 25 
yard  marker with
 
at. Three








 Bennett for 





the timekeeper's gun 
would  roll 
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EOM 







One of the Plays 





















iirino  it, ran in. sr. 
ii 
holding









 No. 20, taking











 Wool, Embury and Wolfe
 Shine
 In 
The. at tad 
faded back and tired .a 
butlet-like pass 
to Jim 








Backfield. Bennett Scores on 
Pass  
the l'anther 18 yard line. Ern-
/ 











tried a pass on 
flrst  down. The 
toss was incomplete however, and 
the half ended with Sacramento 
still in the lead. 
The turn of the tide in twos 
of Sparta came midway in the 
third period just 
after things had 
begun to look very dark for San 




up on their own 21 yard line. 
Wool tried to kick on third down. 
Whitaker's pass from center way 








dov,in,  but 
again the pass was bad, and Sac 
ramento took 
possession on the 
19 yard line. 
A 





 for holding came 
at 
a godaend
 at this point.
 On the 
next play Mel Hornbeck inter. 
cepted Peteraon'a pass on 
the  26 
yard 
line.  and the Spartans
 were 




eight! Wolfe for 
15 
THOSE VERY 























 I.ost from 
Scrimmage    
18 
9 
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61







































Carried  Ball 
Art°     
 2 



































made  four, 
then 
two, and finally two more an he 
drove into paying territory. This 
;lame Wool sent  perfect place-
kick pinioning between the up-
righta to put San Joae into the 
lead, 7-6, as the Spartan rooters 
went
 
wild.  That 
touchdown  
drive 
waa good for 74 
yard. and ia in-
di!ative  of Sian Jose's newly con-
ceived offensive
 power. 








period the Spartans 
threatened,
 
but it was 
not  until 
the closing 
minutes of the quar-
ter that thee 





Peterson's pass and 
rambled  to 
the 18 yard line. 'rhree plays 
gained but four yards, and, on 
fourth
 down, Wool whipped a 
chest -high 
pass to Freddie Ben-
nett,  who took the 
ball
 amid a 
welter of 
Jaysee
 men right on the 




 try -for -point was 
wide.  
I Mel




were towers of 
strength in the 
San  JIM.. line; and 
Wool,  Embury, 
and Wolfe 
stood out in the 
back-
field. 
' San Jose 
Sacramento 




























I a Minutia I.TH 
Tolson
 





































made  it three in 
a row Saturday 
at Stanford 
stadium when they 
de-
feated the  
Stanford  Frosh it ag-




6-0.  The 
Babes have piled up 
fifty-three  
points
 to none for the 
(apposition 
in their
 three gaines thus far this 
season, and look to be well on 




ly in the first quarter. 
Alnalt flve 
minutes 
of play had elapsed 
vehen  
Hildebrand 










carrying  the ballput
 the pigskin 
on the 
Stanford  three












 for the 
locnI 
frosh.
















































































may  prove to 
be 
a setback









been  the 






































































the  Fresno 
contest. In 
addition to Emma,
 Meyers was 
outstanding in the line of the 
Spartans.
 
Mesh has threatened 
to start a 
















Jennings, tackles; Lompa 
and 
Mei 
Allister at guards: 



























8 p. m. 
SIGN OF THE
 TIMES 
Whenever you make 
a 
"dom.  
sion date",  
I 
know the 





















































































Rate,  81.06 
Per 
Quarter  

























































































































































































































































































































































































































 will close at 
12:45. 
so anyone who
 wishes may ask 





If you want to final 
out how to 
vote, mine and hear
 Mr. Eckert al 
Globe
 Trotter's meeting, Wednes-
day, at 12 o'clock. 
Mid -Quarter Examinations 
Come Next Week 
Just in case the facts of 
college 
life might have escaped some en-
terprising State students, the of-
fice 
reminds them that mid -quar-
ters tire scheduled to officially 
begin next week. Those who 
have found that
































expect to receive a 
teaching
 


























 Students Apply for 
Graduation













































































































































































































































which  is 












to go on 
the boards 















by a series of try -outs, and 
Is 
without a doubt the
 best that 
could have 
been  gotten. 
Viola  la Anna 
Viola Gillis, 
who  did Christinp 
in "The Silver Chord," and the 
depraved college widow in 
"House l'arty" witta such out-
standing
 talent, is to have the title 
role of Anna, a young
 Swedish 
girl, who. after having  lead 
n 
rather 
questionable  life, is 
re-
formed  by Mat 
Burke.
 a rough 
seaninn. 














 is to 
play 
the  part of 









































































































scale  is 
on a 



































































































































































Pictures  Are 








the shire of the Little 
Theatre Wednesday morning, 
Oc-
tober 19th, from 
7:45  to 12:15. All 
students who have lost their iden 








report  to the Little 
Theatre  
at the above stated time. 
Identification 
cards  will be 
necessary
 for admission to the 






 for distribution at the 
Compiroller's  office. Get 
yours 
any afternoon this 
week.  
Students who have 
their pic-
tures 
taken  on Wednesday can 
obtain identification clarets on Fri-
day afternoon fat the Comptrol. 
ler's office, or 
Friday
 evening at 
the dance. 
Dr. DeVoss Speaks for 
Business Circle Club 
Dr. J. C. 
DeVoss,
 head of tile 
Psychology  department of San 
Jose State College,
 was the speak-
er of the 
evening at the 
monthly 
banquet of  















for  the 
Com-
munity











 will be a 
meetinr of 
Ihe 
entire  La 















































 to raise 
support  
for the
 Fresno -San 
Jose State 
football game,













The rally is being 
put on by the Spartan Knights as 




 asking for the whole -heart-
ed support of the entire student 
body a the game. DeGroot is 
con-
vinced that 
the Fresno game will 
be San Jose's hardest, and there-
fore the team needs the solid 
backing of the Spartan Support-
ers Inc. 
The band will be present at the 
rally
 to lend its melodious back-
ing to the affair. The 
sound  truck, 
"The 
Crimson  Crier," 






 be used for a 
speaker's stand. 










crowd.  The 
team  will be 
in-
troduced  and 
a women's 







 will be 
able  to dance 
with  the 
bashful  
heroes,










will  be 
present






















































 slides for 
study  groups 
all  














Delivered  by 
specialists,  the 
lectures 
would  be 
recorded  elec. 
trically,  these 












































 at the University 
of 











feature  and 





















 at the 
beat
 of a 
gong
 











pictures  of the 
slities
 would be 


















































































Dr. T. W. MerQuerrie 
Faculty 
Advimer
 Dr. Carl Holliday 
Published  
every 
whoa! day. erept ?dan-
der. 
by the deviated 
Students  of San 
Jose State College. 
Entered  as a 
mend
 elass matte














19 N. Second 
St.. San 


















































to run a 






















































































































group films of 
her 






ish songs were sung, assisted by 
Mr.








Mr.  Chnnton L. 
Newby,  
Mrs. J. C. Elder. Mrs. 
Bert  Linde-
man. The 
affairs of the society 
look 









Delta  Phi Upsilon, kindergarten
 
primary 




 Tuesday evening at Miss 
Mabel 
Crumby's home.. Mrs 










 Mill Valley. The 
girls ore 
co-operating with 
the K. P. de. 
pertinent in planning 
a ten for 
freshmen  and transfers.
 









 Mrs. Lillian 









The Junior barbecue was sue: 
cessfully put on 
last Saturday 
night 
after  the 
Sacramend,
 







of barbecued steaks, potatoes. 
spaghetti. pie, and coffee. 
As usual, Neil Thomas livened 
the proceedings witli a rev 
square  dances and old 
fashioned 




Ihe  dinner to the 
tune
 





Among faculty members present 
was
 Mr. 




solos.  His voice
 
proved  





 May Be 
in Lost 
and  Found 
The Y. W. .C. A., in 
charge of 
the Lost and Found department 
of the college 
have  had 
several 
articles turned in. These articles 
are being kept
 in room fourteen. 
If any one has lost any article last 
quarter or this quarter, they are 
urged to get in touch with 
Kay  
Fisher, who is at present in 
charge of the department. 
There are several books, note-
books, pens, pencils, glasses, and 
so forth, that have the following 
names in them:










 George Paulsen, C. I. 







Recreational svyiniming classes 
will
 be conducted again this year, 
picking up where 
the  fun was 
ended last 
spring.






 program of 




 being promoted. Ex-
hibitions
 may be held a little
 





Men's  classes are Fri-
day 
afternoon  from 3 
to 4, and 
Saturday 
morning from 10 to 122. 
A mixed




day  evening from 
7:30 to 9:00, 
limited to 75.
 Also a possible 
picked
 class 
may have the 
pool 




have their feet 
0. 
K.'ed,

















College I  n n 
95 E. San
 Antonin St. 
Edith Crider Appointed 
Acting Secretary 
Due to 
the  retirement of 
',aline 




again  has a 
IICW temporary secretary in 
Edith Crider, who has jtist re-
ceived 











 II qualified to fill this posi-
:' di when Miss Crider lakes 
,s er the 
office. She  














 College. Ilei 
dee is pleasing and carries 
,tteptionally well, 
and she has; 
dread).




 here tit State. 
\liss














Mary  Lou 
i:armichael, who was regular'', 











Tea  Room Managemen 






 attractive tea room with 
bicturesque 
china  and furniture 
will make its debut to the 
eating  
public of State 



































will run the 
tea  room. 
Mrs. Dowdle of the 
Home -Making 
department. 
indicated  that the
 tea 
room
 planned to 
make  a specialty 
of
 plate lunches, saalds, 
and  other 







 with the 
lower  






and phone numbers have been 
posted
 on the 
Skylight Club's bul-
letin board in 
the Art building. 
Everyone should have 






 Shakes, Malt 
made with 





























































































































































































bureau;  B. I.. 
































school  tax 
transfer  amendment,  
which is designed


















ty property tax 







 special sales 














































































































































































































































































































































































 never was 
before.
 
From where we was we've 
went away. 
You'll find us where we is tinlay
\ 
32 E. 
San  Antonio 
St. 
(Formerly























lunch  - 
T., take it, 
the 
movies
To take im 
hikes
 anti 
























































































































































































































b new a 
klouwe ea a in2.1:erte 











 ogia be 
"° Coatc at a os 
6.1;1 P2eet do 
. '421ne  ° t 








































State  Is 
Among
 






















team,  which was 
more or less
 on the circus band 
wagon 
during
 the pre -season
 gos-
sip, is now down in 










eleven  did 
not  help 
die cause 
of the 
Bears  to any
 
great  extent. 
Stanford 
put over
 a 26-0 
vic-
tory
 over the 
West 
Coast  Army. 
As
 a resut, 

















the  onslought 
of the Tiny 
Loyola 
grithnen,
 but finally 
man-
aged to squeeze 
through with a 
6-0 victory.
 The score was 
made 
in the


















the interest in 






the  ticket 
sales in-
crease.
 It is hard to 






















 there are 
three 
undefeated  and 
untied  col-
lege football teanis 
on the Pacific 







Either  the Cards
 or the Teo-
jajns 




 San Jose 
State has 
better than an even 
chance to 
remain  in the elite class. 
Coach  Blesh 





cross-country  inara 
thon 
will  be postponed 
until  the 




annotanceinent  made 
by 
Track Coach Irwin Mesh. 
"Al-
though a great 
deal of interest 
has been
 shown and a number of 
contestants  have 
been  practicing 
daily. the 
majority  of would-be
 
entrants are now 
unavailable  due 
to football and basketball."
 
Regular training 
for the track 
stpiati will 
be
 called about Janu-
ary 1st, and this will give 
till 
those men six weeks to get in 
condition for 
the interclass track 
meet, of svhieh the forementioned 
race will be the feature 
event  of 
the  day.  
The 
entire  meet will be run on 
n 
class lenm 
point  basis with a 





 the class team
 
winner, 




 of the 
victor
 of the 
cross-country run





Leading a very colorful and 
successful career since graduating 
from  Stanford University in 1922, 
Coach "Dud"
 DeGroot, newly 'ap-
pointed heaul 
football







Sidelighht  at Spartan 
Field:
Among the elite
 in the press -
box (what there is of 
it): 
"Swede" 
Righter  and his line 
coach,  Harold Cunningham,
 get -
Spartans, enters 
this institution mu a gittnp,e
 a sacrament°. 






 of San Jose 
Tracing back 
before  
DeGroot's  for 
one 
season)  and 
accepting  
graduation, we find 
his 
name 
on congratulations on 
the  Aggie 
the "All Coast" team 
in 1920, and slaughter. 
placed as a 
center
 on Walter 
Leo Harris, frosh




no State, getting 
an
 eyeful of the 
1921. He played under four dd.. Spartans, and, no doubt, being fa-
ferent coaches, playing









talking to a  State 










 of 1923 
found DeGroot 
"Woody"







 coach, also 



























least if they 















rest  of the people. There were 
months








won  the 















































was  a 


































































 in six 
sports. 
These 
teams  were 
of me-
diocre fame
 in that it 
was that 
















 at Menlo 
Junior Col-
lege, where
 lie has taught
 and 
coached for 
the last four years. 
During that time producing
 many 
championship teams. Though 
having most success with his bas-
ketball team, Beetroot 
turneti out 
several splendid teams in football, 
track and basketball. 
Menlo was a 
member  of the 
:siorthern Junior College Confer -
nice. During the season of 1030 
they were the champions of three
 






Menlo  was 
near  the 
top in vr, 
lepartment
















 that Ile 



















































thers vvore a huge 13 on the back 
of his wild jersey. and on the 
other side of the pile was Jack 
Wool, Spartan mainstay,
 with 
that ominous numeral both fore 
and  aft. From the performances 
those two boys gave, it seems as 
though 13 means nothing to a 
gridiron  
hero.  
   
The
 local
 paper that issued the 
pre




would not be able to 
play this season, certainly 
failed
 
to call its shot. Hornbeck has 
played the last two games in 
mar-
velous
 fashion. His line play was 
µrent Saturday, and to top it all, 
he went into the backfield and 
snared a Sacramento pass at a 
crucial juncture of the proceed-
ings. 
   
The exhibition of sportsman-
ship shown on 
the  field was user-
velous. Being right on top of 




 spite or all the hard play-
ing and driving 











 or a 
Sacramento man 




after  a hard 
tackle. It's stuff











 when Jack 
Wool's pass came booming into 
his arms 
on that last touchdown 
play, 














 was a beautiful
 bullet 
pass 
and a nice catch in the 




 on the Siterattienlo
 
bench was eertainly high al 
the  
end
 of the first half. Pandemon-
ium reigned. to be bromidic.
 
after  
that Panther drive in the 
first 
!quarter,  but niter the second 
Spartan  touchdown all was quiet 
on the eastern
 front. From tall 
indieations, both from the Sacra 
Anent() 
Iwnels
 anti the visiting 
















































   
0 
.000 




Fresno   



































































back  in 
grand 
fashion after 




 of the 
Spartans 
to
 take the 
Cal Aggies 
by




















 passes to 


































































































downs  In the 
flrst half 



























at 13 all. 
Coach  Stan 
Borieske 
sent his 











 anti Gib 
Rambo  carried 
the 









Menlo  and 
Sacra-
nicido Junior 
Colleges  on the last 
.1-












 FoR THIS WEEK
 
Permnnent Wave. $1.00 
ton 
cleat) hair) 



















































































































 the San 
Francisco
 




the Pacific Tigers and last 
Saar
 
day afternoon, While Seine Ks 








































up the fast 
charge of the 
Bulldog













coach  Ids° person-
ally stated: 

























































and  the 
Chico 
team 
put  ut 
a 






































































































































































































































































































































































































 part of San Jose State, and 
sets a good example to the stu- 
than  he had counted on, 
and, as a 
consequence,  
many


















   
dents to get in and do their 
best 
tan 



















. during the Community Chcst 
cided lack 













week here at State. 





















Co-Eds  To Hold Annual 



















Jinx on October 
28 
















 of the 
Weird withered witches, horri. 


















with  one ex -
by the

















who  were 
elected  at 
the first 
ning of Friday, October 28th. 
men's Gym on the enchanted eve -
vice  against Pacific, SeC111S immi 
man  for
 the new 
group.  
nent. George Embury, who's 
Frank





DE GROOT F'Oli 
BULLDOGS 


















































































































































































choice  of 
seals as 
one 
lit.  s. 
young Freshman, 
was  elected pub -






 of the 
leading political units are to be 
discussed
 and defended
 at the 
meeting










political  mass 
meeting  





















































































































































































 of the fund
 is to be 
pro -rated 









 to the Com-
munity 





 and lots 
of it. has 














Dud found it 
necessary  
to use 
more of his 
so-called  "reg. 
niers" in 
defeating  Sacramento 
meeting 
were: President, James 




Jinx, to which every co-ed on flu 
ence Naas; and secretarydreas- 
campus is 
cordially
 invited. A mg 
neer, Dorothy Beckman. 
break 
is being given 
the  wotnen 
of State. 







 their more 
coy identities
 
According to the constitution of 
and don those
 of tlevils, 
bats, and 
the 






meetings  tire to 
be held the 
ing must 
be finished. 
Her  costume 
first anti third 
Thursday of 
each 




At this time 








nalists of the 































 of fun. 
dancing, 





















































one  of 












































































































































First  Meet 












































































































































































































 at full. 








































 been outstanding in all
 
three











 is the head 
lest field 
general  on the 
squad  in 
addition
 to being a 
triple threat 




 would have 
Captain Hub 
bard and 





 at tackles; 














































































recently  by 
these
 rhythm 
venders.
 and 
num)  
future 
dates will
 ensue. 
